
Varied trades and professions as com-

mercial, law, and private clerks, postal
employees of all grades,-music teachers,

factory workers, and shop assistants,
and issues an ably edited weekly journal.

THE WOMAN F.R.C.S.

Dr. C. Mansell Moulin, as vice-presi-
dent of the Royal College of Surgeons,
Jias written of Miss Davies-Colley’s
achievement in gaining the first diploma
of F.R.C.S. ever won by a woman:—

“Miss Davies-Colley has achieved a

feat of which any man might be

proud, and has achieved it in the

face of obstacles which no man has
ever had to meet, for of the twelve
great hospitals in London, eleven are

closed to women. No woman may at-
tend the clinic or follow the teaching
of any surgeon at any one of the

eleven great general hospitals open to
both sexes as patients.’’
The eminent su'.gcon goes on to plead

that women now being allowed to pay
the fees of tjie College and pass its ex-

aminations, yet have no voice on its gov-

erning body, an injustice that he thinks
should be remedied.

WOMAN SCHOLAR HONOURED.
At a meeting of the trustees of the

Beit Memorial Fellowship for Medical

Research it is gratifying to note that

a woman, Muss Elizabeth Thomson

Fraser, has been elected to a Fellow-
ship worth £250, and is placed high on

the list of distinguished students.

Miss Fraser qualified M.8., Ch.B. in

Glasgow in 1900, M.G. (Honours) in

1906, and her scientific distinctions in-

clude a long list of First-Class Honours
in variqus medical subjects, as well as

Honours and Bella Houston Gold

Medal for M.D. degree.

.She has made a number of original
contributions already to scientific medi-

cal research, and proposes to use her

Fellowship grant in making an inquiry]
into the value of the complement fixa-

tion test in tuberculosis as a guide th

diagnosis and treatment at Die Patho-

logical Institution at the Royal la-

firmary in Glasgow.
For five years Miss Fraser has beert

assistant-bacteriologist to the Glasgowi

Royal Infirmary, and, previous to that,
was a house surgeon in the gynaecology
cal wards there. J

Pure MilK Supply"“Guaranteed

JI safe, nutritious and palatable
Summer food for children & adults

JUST NOW when the question of the purity of Milk is being keenly discussed you will
be interested in the special precautions taken by the Horlick Coy to ensure absolute

purity in their milk supplies.
The Dairies from which Horlick's Milk is procured are situated in the famous Buckinghamshire district of

England, specially noted for its pure air and the richness of its milk. Veterinary surgeons have full charge of the

cattle, the cows are carefully and regularly examined, and the first sign of unhealthy-condition in any'one of them is

followed by isolation. The stables, the food and the water supply, and the treatment of the cattle by the attendants

are subjected to the most stringent conditions. The entire body of every cow is washed daily, the milker’s person and

attire are clean in every respect, and hands, although scrupulously clean, are not allowed to come in contact with the

milk. The milk is all strained through metal gauze and a layer of cotton, and all the pails and utensils used are

aseptically clean.

When the milk arrives at the Horlick Factories, it is thoroughly examined by the chemist and his staff of

assistants, and not until it has passed a series of bacteriological tests is it allowed to pass into the process of manufacture.

Danger o/ Cow’s MilK
Dr BUB.NET HAM, Chairman of the Board of Health (Melb.)t

lays ; 'Milk quickly absorbs effluvia and is a considerable medium for the

propagation and conveyance of disease germs. The growth ofbacteria is delayed MaWT

when milk is in cool storage, but when it is brought into the open Bf gfß'® &
|BTI

stir after having been in cool storage it quickly goes bad”. Bba z

Dr CONSTANCE ELLIS says: “Cows milk is, at its best, a very fX
sorry substitute for the natural food. Diarrhoeal diseses are usually I wk
precipitated by some kind of milk poison and a very large tf WRI vA

percentage of infants die during the Summer months. H

The VICTORIAN STATIST says: “Of the infantile deaths from !
preventable causes about one in every three is due to diarrhoeal diseases, which g LS'Xj— - 1 7

are specially prevalent and fatal in hot weather, when milk food, the chief diet I '«! fl 'll
I j

of children, undergoes rapid changes and consequently becomes dangerous Ek®' " KsnSrlw 1 ~q f JsL1 J
to infant life”. 7

Free Sample Offer B

Horlick’s malted milk is FOOD and DRINK in its most A.
. f jK

pleasing form. For infant feeding,(when human milk is unobtain- 111 fB \ B
able) for Business or Professional men, for Athletes, Brain-workers, saßwjs||aSmL.. I \l '//'/ I B'
Travellers, Cyclists and Invalids Horlick’s Malted Milk is rapidly nfijiMffgWtf f '' \. Jb

taking the place of the heavier forms of food. / I
To convince you of the palatability and high standard of I I I | "dB

food value in Horlick’s Malted Milk we want you to TRY IT I I Jf/B
AT OUR EXPENSE. Write to-day for free sample jar ■ -

sufficient to give you two satisfying meals.

HORLICK’S MALTED MILK
Nourishes, Sustains, and Builds up. •

Obtainable at all first-class Chemists and Stores
free

— —— SAMPLE

TO T • T ,
~

« wer. a w—-
COUPON

norlicKs Malted MilK Coy t 0 HorhcE, MHk c oy

,
82 Pitt St., Sydney

Slough, Bucks., England.
Australian Office: JAMIESON STREET, SYDNEY.

ADDRESS
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